
Education and Training provider specialising in the delivery of 

Our aim is to prepare our students for a successful career in the 
football and wider sports industries

 
Community Foundation 
Football Education Academy

The units are enjoyable to learn, practical lessons make the learning 
fun, enrichment allows us to socialise with classmates and represent 
the club in a professional manner. There are plenty of progression 
opportunities after graduating and a variety of employment 
opportunities too”

“YOUR CLUB, YOUR COURSE, YOUR CAREER”

Foundation will hopefully have a positive impact on the rest of your life, 
so please make the most of the opportunities available. We will help 
you do that by providing you with passionate and excellent teaching, 
facilities and support. 

We’ll give you hands on experience that will make your CV stand out 

handle yourself when you start at work. It’s hard work, but you’ll enjoy 
it. And we’ll put in everything we’ve got to make sure you succeed.
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Courses

Level 2 Diploma in Sport 
The Level 2 Diploma in Sport is a specialist work related course built 
around the NCFE platform.  The course is to build knowledge of 
practical sports performance, training and personal fitness, running 
sports events and sport community volunteering. This course 
particularly suits those wanting to enter employment and/or further 
study in the sport and active leisure sector as you will gain valuable 
work experience, continue to study English and mathematics and 
complete a Level 1 award in Football Coaching.

Alongside academic studies, where 11 sports related units will be 
covered, students will train and play on a weekly basis, representing 
Sheffield United Football Club against other professional clubs in 
competitive fixtures in our esteemed Futsal and/or Football teams. You 
will compete within the EFL Trust National Futsal League at the world 
renowned English Institute of Sport (EIS) and Ponds Forge complexes. 
Football fixtures will take place at the SteelPhalt SUFC Academy with 
away legs being held at other academies and training facilities such as 
Leeds United, Barnsley, Huddersfield Town and Nottingham Forest in 
the Northern Football League, making the course truly unique.

Upon successful completion of the course you will have the 
opportunity to progress on to a Level 3 study programme, with more 
prestigious work placement opportunities such as working in the clubs 
physio department or SUFC’s academy. 

Frequently asked questions:

Is this classed as full-time?              How long is the course? 
Yes                One year



Level 2 Course Summary 
 
Academic Qualification
Level 2 Diploma in Sport (NCFE) 
 
Content
• Equivalent to 4 GCSE's
• 10 hours of education per week
• Up to 10 hours of futsal/football per week
• 11 units relating to physical education ranging from anatomy, 
coaching, nutrition and fitness 
• Primarily assessed through weekly coursework with some practical 
assessments
• Training sessions led by UEFA qualified coaches
• Participate in National Citizen Service (NCS)
• Opportunities to take part in national and international trips and tours

Costs
This course is FREE for all students. There is however, a compulsory 
£200 (approx.) cost for SUFC uniform.
 
Start Date
September 2017 
 
Prerequisites to Apply
• A minimum of four 4 D grades at GCSE, including English and Maths
• An interest towards playing regular football or futsal
 
Exit Routes
• Progression to Level 3
• Job opportunities at Sheffield United FC or Sheffield United 
Communtiy Foundation
• Job opportunities within the sport and active leisure industry
• Apprenticeships



Level 3 BTEC Diploma / Extended Diploma  
in Sport 
Our bespoke BTEC Level 3 Extended Diploma in Sport is a two-year 
course suitable for post-16 males of all playing abilities who have a 
keen interest in developing an insight into the practicalities within the 
sport industry.

Based at the Prestigious SteelPhalt SUFC Academy and the iconic 
Bramall Lane Stadium, students will study in purpose-built classrooms 
and facilities, creating a perfect learning environment to thrive within.
Alongside academic studies, where 19 sports related units will be 
covered, students will train and play on a weekly basis, representing 
Sheffield United Football Club against other professional clubs in 
competitive fixtures in our esteemed Futsal and/or Football teams. You 
will compete within the EFL Trust National Futsal League at the world 
renowned English Institute of Sport (EIS) and Ponds Forge complexes. 
Football fixtures will take place at the SteelPhalt SUFC Academy with 
away legs being held at other academies and training facilities such as 
Leeds United, Barnsley, Huddersfield Town and Nottingham Forest in 
the Northern Football League, making the course truly unique.

Extra-curricular activities are also embedded within the Level 3 course, 
with National Citizen Service (NCS) being a prime example. NCS will 
be undertaken in the first year of the course and will assist students in 
developing friendships amongst peers, enhancing social and personal 
skills, while giving them the chance to conduct purposeful work in the 
local community.

National and international tours are also an integral part of the course. 
The Foundation provides opportunities for students to visit world-
famous stadia, including the likes of The Emirates (Arsenal), The Etihad 
(Manchester City) and Wembley National Stadium.

Each year also sees students train and play abroad, with recent trips 
including visits to Valencia Club De Futbol in Spain. These trips are 
optional but act as aspiration opportunities for students to engage and 
learn from.

The Foundation are extremely committed to enhancing students’ 
employability skills, which is why student who enrol on to this course 
have access to valuable work experience in community or academy 
projects. This opportunity allows students to enhance their delivery and 
CV accordingly, which can assist them in getting a head start in their 
career path.



Level 3 Course Summary 
 
Academic Qualification
BTEC Level 3 Extended Diploma in Sports Performance and Excellence.
 
Content
• Equivalent to 3 A-Levels
• 15 hours of education per week
• Up to 10 hours of futsal/football per week
• 19 units relating to physical education, ranging from anatomy and 
physiology to sport as a business
• Primarily assessed through weekly coursework with some practical 
assessments
• Training sessions led by UEFA qualified coaches
• Participate in National Citizen Service (NCS)
• Opportunities to take part in national and international trips and tours

Costs
This course is FREE for all students. There is however, a compulsory 
£200 (approx.) cost for SUFC uniform.
 
Start Date
September 2017 
 
Prerequisites to Apply
• A minimum of 5 A*-C grades at GCSE, including English and Maths
• An interest towards playing regular football or futsal
 
Exit Routes
• University 
• American scholarships
• Job opportunities at Sheffield United FC or Sheffield United 
Communtiy Foundation
• Job opportunities within the sport and active leisure industry
• Apprenticeships



Level 5 Foundation Degree in Community 
Football Coaching and Development
The Level 5 Foundation Degree in Community Football Coaching 
and Development has been designed by the University of South 
Wales in conjunction with the English Football League Trust (EFLT) in 
order to identify the type of skills and qualities that are required to 
work within professional football clubs community departments or 
national governing bodies in areas of growth such as social inclusion, 
community coaching and football development.

The degree will be based at Sheffield United FC using our excellent 
facilities including the Study Centres at Bramall Lane and the SteelPhalt 
Academy. The Study Centre at Bramall Lane is a multifunctional IT suite 
with additional space for classroom activities. The Academy classroom 
is also equipped with IT facilities and breakout space for practical 
sports activities and is also home to the SUFC Academy scholars. 
Lectures, seminars and tutorials will be delivered on site by our fully 
qualified experienced Community Foundation lecturers via provided 
material from the University of South Wales.
  
What will you study?
The Foundation Degree in Community Football Coaching and 
Development allows students to study all sub disciplines of coaching 
and gain valuable industry recognised qualifications. The course 
will teach you aspects of generic children and youth coaching, 
football coaching, football development, social inclusion, and sports 
management skills. Below is a breakdown of the course:

Year One 
 
• Football Coaching; Theory to Practice
• Academic Research & Professional Skills
• Introduction to Sports Development



Year Two 

• Football Coaching Adolescent Performers
• Work Based Learning (Football & Rugby)
• Football in Society
• Physical Education & School Sport (Optional)

In addition you will be enrolled as a student at the University of 
South Wales and have access to a number of the University’s learning 
materials. Also, you will spend a minimum of 7 days per year at the 
University of South Wales High Performance Centre at the USW Sport 
Park and receive full accommodation during these teaching blocks.

In year two you will complete up to 300 hours of coaching (work 
based learning) that is managed through weekly tutorials and a 
comprehensive mentoring programme. The work based learning 
programme will be completed here at Sheffield United and will provide 
opportunities to gain experience in areas such as social inclusion, 
school and grass root club development, football development, and 
coaching.

Also, you will study towards your Level 2 Football Coaching Certificate 
and will have numerous opportunities to undertake additional 
vocational awards.

Assessment
This will be completed via a range of methods including practical field 
assessment, written assignments, projects, and presentations.

Course Duration
Full time - 2 years
Start Date: September 2017
Top up Degree (BA Hons) available



Traineeships 
“Thousands of young people have got their careers off to a flying start 
and many have got their dream jobs thanks to football traineeships” 
English Football League

If you are aged between 16-18 and not sure which path to take, then 
why not consider a 12 week traineeship at Sheffield United FC.

A fantastic opportunity to gain work experience and learn new 
skills, offering career progression paths within a sport and leisure 
environment. Your chance to be part of a Traineeship programme with 
Sheffield United FC.

You will spend 30 hours a week at SUFC where you will get the chance 
to shadow professional members of club staff and community football 
coaches.

After successfully completing 12 weeks of employability skills, 
leadership qualifications and work experience, you will have the 
opportunity to progress further with Sheffield United Community 
Foundation. We run a study programme at level 1 as well as  
delivering Maths and English to the level you are capable. 

Frequently asked questions:

Is this classed as full-time education?  
The first 12 weeks is NOT, however, the traineeship offers a luxury 
bursary for learners. After successfully completing the traineeship the 
learner will have the opportunity to move back into full-time education 
as part of a study programme at SUFC. 

What are the entry grades?  
There are no minimum entry grades for these  
education programmes. 



Progression Routes

Careers

• Sports Coach  
• Sports Analyst 
• PE Teacher 
• Sports Journalist
• Nutritionist 
• Strength And Conditioning Coach 
• Sport Development Officer 
• School Games Coordinator 
• Personal Trainer/Fitness Instructor
• Sports Physiotherapist 

 

Academic

• EFLT/USW Foundation Degree With SUFC
• Progression to any National University
• USA Football and Education Scholarships
• International Futsal Academy  

(Loughborough University) (IFA)

 
Playing

• FA Futsal Fives League 
• National Futsal Cup
• Fa Regional Development Centres 
• Chance To Play For England Futsal



Frequently asked questions:

What work experience opportunities are there?  
Assistant Sports Coach on holiday camps or in primary schools, 
Physiotherapy workshops at the club, working with people with  
a disability in sport, NCS graduate programme, plus many more.

Do you attend any education visits?  
Yes, we annually visit Loughborough University, Sheffield Hallam 
University, other pro club, the National Football Museum, St Georges 
Park as well as many more trips our influenced by our Student Voice 
scheme.  

Can you choose more than one pathway?  
YES! Dependent on your timetable, attitude towards learning and your 
readiness, you can be part of the Futsal and Football pathway as well as 
be part of the Coach Academy Scheme.

What is the Coach Academy Scheme?  
This scheme is set up for students who wish to gain valuable coaching 
experience. If you volunteer 30 hours, alongside your studies, assisting 
one of our fully qualified sports coaches then we will help support 
and fund a coaching qualification of your interest. The more hours you 
complete, the more qualifications you can gain!

Can I study GCSE mathematics and GCSE English elsewhere? No, 
as part of your study programme at Sheffield United you will study 
GCSE maths and English at our state of the art facilities. We promote 
employing a personal tutor but this can’t be a replacement. 

What is Student Voice?  
Every learner at Sheffield United Community Foundation becomes 
part of ‘Student Voice’. Frequent surveys and feedback forms are sent 
out for you to complete by choice. Should you want areas of your 
experience here at SUCF to change or develop?  
We love to hear it from you! 

Sheffield United
Community Foundation 
Steelphalt Academy,
Firshill Crescent, 
Sheffield S4 7DJ


